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Summary Mullldrug· resistanltubarC<.Jiosis has emerged over lile lasl two years at Carrasco 
Hospital, tocated in Rosario city. Nosocomial transmission among 7 AIOS pa· 

tients admitled lnto tho samo ward between June and Oecember/94 was supported by tem· 
poral clustcrlng ol cases, matchlng drug susceptibllity, and ldentical 1$61 10 fingerprinls. 
Among 8 non-HIV chronlc cases wttllout evídence of reciprocal contact outsido tho hospi· 
tal, two additlonal clusters of 2 and 4 cases, respoctivoly, were identified. The la11er was 
found lo be generated by a straln genetlcally relatad to the one thal infectad AIOS pa
tients. 11 is hypotheslzed that an ancestor straln, common lo both, mlght ha ve be en brought 
into the hospilal long before lhe outbreak was lirsl suspoctod. 
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Tho transmisslon of multidrug·resislant tuber
culosis within heallh care facilities has been a 
mejor challenge tor lho control ol hospilal infec· 
lions slnce lho beglnnlng of this decade'. Asso
cialion with HIV intection, acceleraled sproad, and 
an alarming high rala of fatal outcome were com· 
mon features of most reportad outbreaks In lhe 
USA'·'-•. 

In Argentina, nosooomial transmlssion has 
been recently doC<.Jmented by molecular toots in 
Buenos Aires and lts outskirtss.•. Rosa.rlo city. one 
of the largest urban congfomerates in the coun
try. ranks second alter Buenos Aires regarding 
HIV -infectlon and AIOS- relatad luben:ulosis'· •. 
At Carrasco Hospital -a reference health centre 
In Rosaño- 25 out ot the 34 AIDS- relatad tuber· 
culosis cases lhal occurred during lhe last two 
years were due to mu~idrug-resistant bacilli. This 
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alarming froquency prompted the invesligation ol 
tuberculosis transmission within the hosp~al. 

Mu~idrug-resistant lsolatos from 15 in·patlents 
were typod by DNA fingerprinlíng using the stand
ardized prolocol lor M. tuberculosis••. ONA was 
extractad from bacilli susponsions and digested 
with the rcstriclion cnzyme Pvu 11. ONA fragmenls 
were electrophoresed In 0.8% agarose and 
vacuum·blolled into a posilfvely charged nylon 
membrana. The 1$6110 probe was a 245 
basepalr-DNA fragmenl ampiKied by PCR and la· 
belled by the enhanced chemoluminescence gene 
deleclion system (Amersham lnternational pie, 
Amersham. UK). M. tuberculosis Mtb 14323, 
klndly provided by Oick van Soolíngen wa.s used 
as relerence strain. 

The flndlngs are summarlzed in Table 1 and 
iftustrated In Flgure 1. Three duslers ol idenlical 
isolales were identilied (a. b. and e). one of them 
involving al seven AIDS cases studied. Tho iso
lates of only two of the eight immunocompetenl 
patlents dld not lit in any cluster (x and y). 

Most of the eight HIV-non·related tuberculosis 
patients were chronic and remalned infectious for 






